
Great Removal Sale Now Going 011 at

GRIEB & LAMB'S,
NO. 120 SOUTH MAINST., BUTLER. PA.

We must leave our store room by April
Ist and our immense stock ol first class

goods must go at a sacrifice, Pianos,

organs, violins, banjos, guitars, accor-

dions?in fact everything to be found in

the musical line willbe sold at cost.
Don't miss this opportunity if you

want a great bargain.

Grriefo & Lamb.

HSIIiIAMIEMiIJ,* *

30 s. MAIM ST.

SPUE IS COMING!!
We are here first and ready to su ppty

you with anything you may want in the
line of new

FURNITURE
We quote no prices; goods will speak

tor themselves, and we will save you
money. Call and see.

JE. S. D R E W,
128 E. Jefferson tet., - Butler* I3a

mb yen see» them?
We refer to the bargains that you can see daily on our shelves an'! counters.

We would like to close oat all our Winter Stock and

therefore will sell oar entire stock at a

BIG REDUCTION
to make room for Spring Goodp.

Don't, Don't, Don't, Don't,
FORGET THAT WE HAVE THE

Largest Store in Buter Co.
and show the.beet styles and lowest prices. To convince you come in oar

store any time and look around, ao matter ifyoa want to pur-
chase anything or not. No trouble to show proods.

Special lace curtain sale. See window display.

TROTJTIAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BUTLER, - - - PA.

, RINGS,
~

Diamonds {S&HFHk
<? STUDS,

.GENTS OJOLD,
Wn toh J LADIES eOLD '

ff dicneb 1 GENTS SILVER
I LADIES CHA.TLAIN,

J Gold Pin8 > Ear -rin gs » |^^*
v t5 W "11 y | Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
and everything that can be
tound in a first class store

NMOI IMS. 1147 i
E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 19, Rorth Main St, BTJTLEB, PA.,

? Sngftt TufcfrJM?M ?lMillla ilimi?l

s?THE

uT^M^M^BMING
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARANTEED
fST-RENIG-rH. FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITS
MERITS AT: THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENT
Wl I n QUALITY.

COOKS QUAWTERS. RETAIL AT 5 CTB.

COOKS HALVES. RETAIL AT 10 CTB.
COOKS POUNDS. &ZTH'I *T 20 CTB.

Sold by at? C c cey, ?. ? '- Can.

AU&MV, , and same aft *? U»ti. Jk*-.n»c. ..ecau lunjim jou em- j
MtoV, Chicago. L&SST'iiSC 1

I

V

The Mont SxvMsfnl Brmedr dlscor-
sred. a> ItU cprtalo In Its effects and doe* not
Ulster. Read proof below :

' KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
BELVEKSO*. Pa.. SOT. 27, "Ml j

j Dn. B. J. EnniL:. Co.:! Genta-I would ilk--to make known to those who i
in alraoet persu ? :***lt"use Kendall's sp.\ InCure
thefJK't that Ithin : Ir Isa n.iwt excvllcnt Lin'mew.

I hsve used lton a810-»l Spann. The lion*went on
three leg. for three years when 1 commenced to

one your Kendall's Spavin Core. I uaed ten bot-
tles on the burse and bare worked him for three
yean since aad has not been lame. ......Yours truly, WM. A. CCBL

GERWJIXTOWS, X. Y.,NOT. 2,198*.
DR. B. J. KIVDAIXCO..

Enesbarnh Falls, Vt
Gents: In prslseof Kendall's Spavin Cnre Iwill

I*7. that a year ago I had a valuable TOUDZ horse be-

come very lameTbock enlarged and swollen. The
horsemen about here (we haTe no V eurinary Sur-
geon here) pronounced hu lameness Blood Spavin
or Thorough pin. they all told me there was no
cure far it. be became abuut useless, and 1 con-
sidered him almost worthless. A friend told me of

the merits of your Kendall's Spavin Cure, so I
bought a bottle, and I could see very plainly great
Improvements Immediate."' from lis use .and befora
the bottle was used up I was satisfied that It waa
doing him a rreat deal of good. 1 bought a second

bottle arxl before It was used up my horse « aa
cared and has been In the team doing heavy work
all the season since last April,showing no more
signs of It. I consider yourKendall's Spavin Cure

a valuable medicine, and K should be In every

stable Inthe land. Bespectf ullr yours.
EViitSH. DEWITT.

Price (Iper-bottle, or tlxbottles for f". Alldrug-

gists have It or can get Itfor you.or Itwillbe sent

to any address on receipt of price by the proprie-

tors. DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,
Eno.bargh Falls. Vermont.

SOLB BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Rubber Shorn unless worn uncomfortably tight
generally slip off t - > feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with fmtfde of heel lined with
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prevents the
robber from slipping off.

Call for the "Coichester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
H. Childs & Co., Wholesale

Agents,; Pittsburg.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HANDSOME, IXDEKTIttCTIULE.

Cheaper thoa Wood.

UsamctliltwiPiekrt Froee vftt (TUitoisii
netting.) caa be u»-4 on Iron or WoA Pouts. When vrltingIbr
jrrle«a give Qaant't*, Ntimber of Gates. Docile at 4 Single
Wanted. We «1m Mao-facta ro Heavy Iron Fractng, Creating,
Stable Fitting*, Fire tthattere and FIHS SSCAKKP. Cellar
DOTS, an. I RaTllnga. Braaa and IronOrllla, WIKR I (JOB AND
WINDOW SCBEEffS. and all klnde of WISE WOBK.

Tll'LOB & DEAN,
SOI, 203 Si 103 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

I SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
On the female faco,

ea s, kands,
| Lr on inen'a Z

cheek.-* above the U»Sbear*! line anj be- /'4p*
Iween the eyebrows /

forever ijf
w

by the Electric t ft»iedle Operation \

Electro burgeon, \
502 i'enn avenae,
Pitubargh. Birth /T
maris, Bf.>lc«, IP
Warta, Sign's Red tM's.& "-''-A
Nose, Enlarged
Veins of th« >.»»e,

. be la. Liver Spots
and all diveaaen and blemiahes of the akin,
complexion, hair and >caljp aaccennfully

. treated by Dr. Van Dyck. The Doctor has
1 bad -0 y<*ara' experience in the practice of
i his npecialty, and numbers among his pa-

tients ©or most prominent families. If you
are afflicted withany of theabove blemishes,
avoid patent medicines and consult Dr. Van

* I Dyck at once. Special terms to all who make

month. Book free. Engage,
munta can b\u2666* made by mail. Cation or address ,
Dr J. Van I)- '\u2666k, 40 N. 11th street, Philadel- I
BUia, or s<j2 :>tiu avenuo, Pittsburgh, Pa. ;?Bra 'J to 1 and 2 to 7; Sundays, i- ; \u25a0 ..

A

Jf§^o
WELL! WELL! WELL!

Did you ever ? No, I never did use anything quite
so nice for the face after shaving aa

GOSSER S CREAM GLYCERINE,
and my wife aays it is the finest preparation for
chapped bands or any roughness of the skin. Sold
by druggists. 23 cts. a bottle. Manufactured by

J. J. COSSER, E mien ton, Pa.

A pallet of Informs'loo and at>-\u25a0&\strai-l of the lawe,sbusr.ng iiow toi£J
Ohtain Patents, Carcals, Tra«l«v^B^.

Wew Yur*-.

nisiß
By Using Allen B. Wrisley's \u25a0

GOOD CHEER SOff
Lctest and Best InYention?Littla or 1
MsewCiqthes
Required-Askyour Grocer for it
TOLLQW DIRECTIONS CLOSB^

) trc earuu.ir fiom i&to?tWaHry. Woshow you how j

V'KW and wonderftiL
H.lliillettA't'o.,l«us h' U I'orilunJ.Uulae

**x Agttuia, w. a Wd iw. I
vlao will wninkcl lux at low cat i./.ca. I ,

JOHNSON'S
*A(ODYHfc

LINIMENT
JKE ?O

\) v laurxsjfll 114 ZX7X2UL A»
-GENERATION AFTER GENERATION

(J/> BINCON JJTO MBP rr. .?iv 1

i J>ropj*+4i on Sugar, Children Tlore It,
Every Traveler should R»t« *bottle of it in hi -natch#!.

Every Sufferer
i roui Headache. I Mnhtheria,Ooturhs, < Catarrh, Bronchitis,

i Asthma. Cholera Mortru*, I »iarrb«»*a, Lanx ih**, Rorrnr**
; In Bodr or Limb*. Stiff Joints or Strain*, will find In
; this old Anndn» relief and spee<iy f'axnphlt-t

free, ftold Prioe 35 cts.. by mail. « bottl.-*.
Express paid. f£ L A CO., Bosro*. iU*a

1 SCOTTS
EMULSION

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
In its First Stages.

| Be sure you jet the genuine.

fill

VCfci fesSflr>X-. U \u25a0 f ? »/

r( ' \u25a0»> <"! .

~TV.iI r. L I. I-\u25a0 -Urn botl
fffli n«k» or, \u25a0 ,*\u25a0 JJ s; ... nr 03 r.j ri) . a te js> <a»
.'or my trc-abls

WalftsAOMECiackmg
b the wiiyK».«f \u2666 :*s.z V*- 1 '

i< /«» I'l.-AOD, vfci.A

«fLi?r>mni.o « «c « r **!?»?«>«* Tarn?'?*
Ml.. «u.N G-Aca "e c*»naw*»k n' f/.e

*»u.tT»iMTinw#*r .i"ine

*ILLST-INRO«« 010 Csnncra Innr.

+UL.L C-.A1.1 r ? :»AC»» awn

SiK-OON
' vr, T v *r.""l Tr>v n".

;\u25a0 .lit fi BAVCC.LPU, PbUod*!; h!o.

I GIVE AWAY
To every reader c.f thil paper who suffers from
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Liver Com-
plaint, Sick Headache, Nervous Debility or Con
sumption, a free Louie ot that most wonderful
medicine, Flornplexlon, which is the only ab-
solute and permanent cure for the above named
diseases. I can afford to do this because I know
that nine out of every ten persons who try it will
be so well satisfied with the results they w illtake

pleasure in speaking about its marvelous curative

virtues toall their lriends and acquaintances. 'I he
value of tins sort of advertising to me is worth

nuny times the cost of the medicine civrn away, sol
am wellcompensated for the seeminijlarKe expense.

1 have over 70,000 letters on file from people who
have been cured of one or more of the complaints
above named. Write to day stating your disease
and receive a free bottle b. return mail, or ask your
druggist for it and t,et well. Address,

PROF. HART, 88 WARREN STREET. NEW YORK.

R\ DOCTORS LAKE
f'iXt p) I'KIVATKDISPENSARY.
.{xL, Jy COR. PENN AVE. AND FOURTH BT..

PITTSBURGH, PA.
V Allforrosof Delicate nniCom-

plieatcd Diseases requii-' ON-

'ihjr FififNTiALauJSfieNTir;». jl<vl-

ination ore Ircate'l at this Di»-
i nsnr/ with a miccegs rarely attained. Dr. 8.

K LileUamenilierof the Royal College of J'by-
u.-iana unci Surgeons, ami is the oldest an l most
?vpericneed SPECIALIST in the city. Special at-

t-ntlon :;iven to Nervous Debility from excessive
nental exertion, indiscretion of youth, ete., cans-
ng phvnlcal and mental decay,lack of energy,
li;«pon'dency, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sow, Fits,
'iles, Ifiietiinatlani, and all disenscsof the Skin,
'lojil,I.mi :s, rrinary Organs,etc. Consultation
rtre and stnctly confidential. Office hours,o to
; nod 7 to 8 P. M.; Sundays, 3 to 4 P. M. oniv.

?ill at office or ad.lres* X>RS. LAKE, COft.
f.NN AVE.AND4TIIST..riTTSISUUGU,PA.

nnnamn-ni
Tli'>u.sa«i<is LstVrj imcii i>i.imai.eiitly cure<l by

I'HILA I>Kl.l*lllA. I'A. Ka>c at once, no operation
or loss c f Hint*from liiiiliiCSN- t.'as<*s prououjtred In-
curable »jy others wanteil. Send forCircular.

CURE GUARANTEED.

miVSt STOPPIO FREE
T \&k Insane I «'ioni Kesforsd

"a il a a3B !)?-.KLINE S GREAT
Skr 65 ® NERVEREBto?TER

all .V NRRVK Only sure
?w ..r, /or- ,V> e Effectwhs Ft!i Ipx'ffisy, etc.

" > LI.IBT.K :f T-.Jccn ns direr»«**l. A'" /?».'/ m/ter
rirrt-i -y t ' -fa'isi; ar>-l Jta trial Iwittl? free to
i".i ?>. i'*nt*.tneytiaying when
if c- '. Sjnrl -.'Pifs, P. O an-lcxpren a.Hresv ot

!?' KLINI-.o»« Ar h f»t..i'hiUd»-!ph»a.Pa.
Wn- . . U.S. f:*h'.trh Of 1 VITATI.SGFRAUDS.

ICURE
FITS!

Wh«m T«»T CrraX X da not mean mersly to
(top them tor a time, and then have them r*.
tern again. Imun ARADICAL CUSJfc
ILave made the disease oi

UTS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-long etndy. I WAJtKAin my remedy to
Cc:'-E the worst citsos. Because otbera hay*
faded is no reason fornot now reeeivu>g a care,

send atonca for a treatise and » F *IBBorn*
Of my IN -AiXiDLi:OKUBIIY. Give Express
and I'opt offlc<j. it costa yon nothing lor a
trial, and it willcure yon. Address

H-0.R00T.W.C.. I«3PUQtST,HitY:JI

FOR MEN ONLY'
£ v4lilW**,inoMor Body andKirirf,
v UL.oJ/fltlofError tor£z9«m«i inOHcr Yo-icz,

r.« iu*. ? Me >l4Xll'An fillr U*nnrr4. Raw»« *<il-iU
I:rnpin*t> I

?.iMomiciy anfaillßC MUSK 1 KiUniKNT-BcwlCS li a
Ic» tMlIf/ from to M»i«»ud ft«l[«CocntrW*. Writ*(K«a.

U»»f !!cok. eip'jtuUeu aaU proofs tbaU*<l <!i taQ,
Hi'--"E«!E MCbfUAL. CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

TO WEAK MEN
Bufferinf from the effect- ofyouthful error*, early
decay, waatmpr lott manboofl. etc.. I will
?end a valuable treatiso fsealed} rootaining fall
pertictilars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
arple&did medical trork ; ihoulaoc reed by eieiy

ypun who iifieitoua and debilitated. Address,;

Prof, f. ?. LEIL tltis, Conn*

A -a A YTAIt! I umkrukn. 1..n

$ jo itu :

Tear 111
the aliualioii »Wrh y»'Ur»n rrt:i tbst tinouil

No inooet for tnr untr»* ?ucrrtaful «? aW*>ri l.avilyaiKt qairklv
l»an»ed. I deeir»» btit one >*ork«-r Trom ?h. SI dlnirU t «-r rouoly. I
iia?? already uufrhl on.l j rorid'- l with amulet »?-\u25a0( a I«t«
liamli'r, »vh-> ir<i mnkiiifr over m ;r«r«kli. It ? K I£%V
and l». 1 lit! i>firt!rt.liraFKEK. Atklrr?? at onre,
f<. ( . AIJX.V, Hut A»ig uatta, Hinliac.

r»y.V>,it«wkl»fU'. K> xiar,
* ? ' ! '?* ?» rroch, l»i x «?

- ran '
? ».«nr4 fraa ffe w 1

c i»» i

1 R. ? A. . . ? »' F* ' T

1. 3*V «»«-' *». 2~*. ti' .rV-J
JifrmMa\ i*i(ri'a\.AWiiikt.' Mtoll

* IV<' \u25a0«**\u25a0 i

THE OITIZreiSr.
MiscEL: ANEOUS-

My Mather
In childhood's tender, Beetle* hours.

So brief we scares eaa call them J ears.
When moments seemed like bloomlnf Oowere

Alone life's darksome vale of tears;

When early boyhood loved to trace

Upon the tablets of the heart
j Impressions time can ne'er efface.

Bet which of nature forms a part;

Whan manhooj's cares surrounded me.
And peace afar my mind had fled.

Temptation s snares environed me.
And hope Itself seemed all but dead?

One beam alone of matchless grace

Into my vision softlj stole,
Oae being of dlvlnest face

rilled all the compass of my sool;

It hovered near me constantly.
In dreams 1 saw It in my sleep.

And when I smiled, iwould smvle on me,

And when I wept, 'twould seem to weep

Til softly breathe that gentle name.
More tender still than friend or brother-

The sweetest mortal Hps can frame,

la childhood?manhood ?age?'tis mofbes
?Boston Herald

Merely te Advertise His Fee as.

Mrs. Kickshaw?Sir Edwin Arnold
denies that he is to many a Japanese
Woman.

Kickshaw?Yea; be fell in lore with
her for publication, and not as a guar-
antee of good faith.?Judge.

?A tall man is sometimes very short,
bat the average man is never so short, that
he cannot bay Old Saul's Catarrh Cure to

cure himself, when afflicted with catarrh.
We request alt mothers to stop using

landanam for their babies, and use Dr.
Ball Baby Syrup a safe medicine. 11 con-
tains nothing injurious.

?Our mines employ 300,000.

?lf you have a tin roof and some fellow
comes around and wants to pat a coat of
coal tar on it, reach for the shot gun and
fill him full of lead.

?Hon. W. L. Scott, of Erie is making
preparations for the building of a $200,000

residence in that city. It will probably be
the finest mansion in Erie.

?The late Mrs. Zook, of Kansas City,
bequeathed to her husdand $T>, while the
rest of her fortune of SIOO,OOO is left to
other people. Mr. Zook is not very wel'
pleased.

?A pin got stuck in young Harry Rittle's
throat at Bethel, this State, on Christmas.
It has just worked out through his larynx.
He couldnt swallow and was half starved.

?For a prompt, effective, yet perfectly
safe blood purifier, take Hood Sarsaparilla.

?Electricity lights mines.

?A Florida tree gives milk.

?Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in
every case or money returned.

?Mexico now has breweries.

Look here, Friend, Are You Sick?
Do you suffer from Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Nervousness, Lost Appetite, Billiousness,
Exhaustion or Tired Feeling, Pains in
Chest or Lungs, Dry Cough, Nightsweats,
Nervous Debility or any form of Consump-
tion Ifso, send to Prof. Hart, 88 Warren
St., Xew York, who will send you free, by
mail, a bottle of medicine which is a sure
cure. Send to-day.

?lndiana'.-- forests hove been denuded
nine tenths.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mysti-
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, ra<li«
(\u25a0ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the sj stem is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at uuuti the cause aud the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J G'
Hedick, druggist, Butler.

?The floods threw 30,000 out of work at
Pittsburg.

Special Announcement.
Wo have made arrangements with Dr.

n. J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases,"
which will erable all onr subscribers to ob-
tain a copy of that valuable werk free by
sending their address (enclosing a two-cent
stamp for mailing same) to Dr. D. J. Ken-
dall Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vt. This book
is now recognized as standard authority
upon all diseases ot the horse, as its
phenomenal sale attests, over four million
copies having been sold in the past ten
years, a salu never before reached by an) -
publication in the same period of time. We
feel confident that our patrons w ill appre-
ciate the work, and be giad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtaining a
valuable book.

It is necessary that you mention this
paper in sending for the "Treatise." This
offer will remain open for only a short
lime.

?Trouble, like sleeping curs, always
awake and bite when their ears and pulled.

?ltch ou human and horses ano all ani-
mals cured in 30 minutes by Wool ford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?What your owu heart tells you is true,

let no man convince you is false.

?Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief is warrant-
ed to relieve toothache, headache, neural-
gia, or any other pain in 2 to 8 minutes.
Also bruises, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bites burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses), diarrhoea, dysentery and
flux. If satisfaction not given money
returned.

?The "right band of fellowship" is the
hand thit often robs you.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, the blaes,
scrofula, the blood and.all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted te
satisfy or money refunded.

?lt is occasiooally frightfully bard to

accept your own doctrine.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save SOO by
use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, Butler.

?The best reputations arc usually own-

ed by poor men.
FITS.?AII tits stopped free by Ilr. Kliae's

(?rest Serve Bmtorer. No tits after first day's
<i*e. Marvelous cures. Treatise aud IV.OO trial
'\u25a0ottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 931
\u25a0trcli St., Phil's, l's.

?The world is full of people who tire

themselves to death in looking for rest. ?

?Dr. Fenner's Cough Iloney will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good for '
horses. Gives energy and strength. Money
refunded ifsatisfaction not given.

?A man can do no bt tter thiug than to
try to live up to his mother's estimate of
him.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THE jioiTor.:? Plesso inform your reader*

t'oat 1 litvn s positive reuedy for tho abeve nsmt-d <
litsswe, Ijy it. Umoly uso thousands ot hopeless
CMSS isvn bocn paruiusuUy cured. I sbsll be glad I
?o send two bottlos ofmy rsmedy THEE to any of .
your rsaders wlio bava consumption if they will
send me thoir tiprcs* and I*. O. address. Respect-
fully. T. AHLOCUM, SI. C.. ISI Pearl St.. N. Y. 1

?A woman's body found iu Johnstown's
waters was petrified.

?ln Oregon whisky is now known as

"conversation water.

?A New Haven d>>ot"r refused to go
when sent for and was fined $lO.

To Consumptives.

The undert-ipued having been restored to

health kiraple me»n*, after sufterioir for
several years with a severe luDg ntJeetioii,
and that dread disease Oonsoinption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow sutler-
eni the means of'cure. To those who desire ,
it, he will cheerfnlly send (tree of charge) a j
copy of the prescription used, which they '
will find a sure cure for
Asthma, Catarrh. Bronchitis and all throat
uu V> .''ii-» he bop«» all \u25baofferer* ,
rii, i-v LIS «? u.toy, <.» it i- inva unble *
'o> irii.. -be . rvscrionoo, woicb will \u25a0

in-.-, j \u25a0 e, 2 iris* prow s |
\u25a0 »-»il O.MSC . :u:. . .fc-v r-pWAKI> V s

WiLaoM, % llllaiusburg, Kings County, New |
Yrok. J

HAVING PURCHASED
A Large Line of Sample

BOOTS & SHOES
am prepared to ( Ber. 1 stgaics fruch at were never beard of before W ben

rinitiDg tfce fß6trr£i d cikitfc I purchaftd a st«< k ot Sr.ti,) !e I>ootP and

Shoes. I take great pl»a*ure in in'oiniirg tfce lujers of beds cud shoes of

Butler and vicinity of tfce » xtrat rdicary 1 argaii s 1 t.iu <C»rii>g. line

of goods were bought in additioD to my rtgnlar sprier ttcck acd I w to

close them out at once *o call early acd tiauiine those for I am oCVr-

ing bargains whicb caLDOt be rtsi&ted Among this stock will be founds
large line of Ladies fine Dongola shoes and Oxford Ties, pa*. leather vamps,
pat. tips, cloth tops and coze calf tops. A fine line of Morocco and Pebble

Goat shoes in Button and laoe A big stock of Ladies every day shoes in

button and lace, calf, Milwaukee oil grain, satin oil, &c., &c- A big stock
of misses and childrens shoes of every description.

All Extra bii>' Line of Mens'
Shoes.

Mens' Fine Calf Shoes,
Mens' Fine Kangaroo shoes,

Mens' Fine Cordovan Shoes,
Men's Fine Alligator Shoes,

Mens' Fine Porpoise Shoes,
Mens' Fine Patent Calf Shoes.

A full stock of the above shoes iu lace and Congress, h:tnd sewed or
machine sewed, tip or plain toe, all sizes and all widths A big stock rf

men's Congress, Lace and Button Shoes at sl, s>l aijd $1 50.

MENS' WORKING SHOES-
Brogans, Creedmcors, Plow Shots, pat. Hook Shoes and many others, prices
from 70 cts. to $1.35.

In the Boy's Department coeds are pilled up to tfce ceiling and am of-

fering bargains sucb as were uevtr offticd htfore. Boy's Button, Lace and
Congress Shoes, tip or plain toe, at 90 cts to $2.50 nnd many other bar-
gains, but spate will not p*imit me to frpeak about. Call and see this line
of goods whether you wish to buy cr not for no reasonable offer will be re-
fused.

To all persons who live cut of tow n and wish to secure some of the

bargains I am offering can tend their cider by mail and I will send them to
yoa by mail or t-ipress and 1 will pay ail expense of delivering them to you.
Send me a trial order and be convinced ofcur extra low prices. All orders
by mail will receive tfce same attention as if brought in person.

At all times a full stock of

Leather and Findings.
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Repairing ECBtlv and promptly dice either in leatfcer or rubber goods

Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
New Number? 128 S. Main Street.

BUTLER, - --
-- --

-- PEN N'A

HOW IS BUSIN ESS?
Well we are very much gratified to say to all our

customers, and those that not customers too, that our
trade for the past year has been very much larger
than the year previous.

Thereby giving us the very best evidence that our

efforts to please our customers by giving them the
very best footwear and more different styles to
select from than any two stores in the town,

and what is still better at low prices and only one
straight price to each and every customer hps given
entire satiafactiejn.

With these facts before us our efforts this year will
be centered entirely to serve our customers still bet-
ter, besides to make lots of new customers by show-
ing you the daintiest styles in footwear your eyes
ever beheld and at extremely low prices.

Since taking account of stock we find broken lots
of goods all through our stock which will be closed
out at cost, they are embraced in all our lines in cheap

as well as fine goods. Shoes that sold at $- now

$1,50, shoes that sold at $1 75 now £?">, Ladies'
shoes lormer price $1 now Tsc, and so on all through
in men's, boys', youths' and childrens.

We don't do any loud advertising; don't advertise
anything we can't or won't do; we pay strict atten

tion to fitting all customers; to have shoes comforta-
ble and neat fitting. It will be to your interest to

see what we are doing before yeu buy.

It. O. HUSELTON.
102 N. Main Street

A VALUABLE ANO DOUBLY USEFUL LITTLE INSTRUMENT FOR LADIES.

"DUPLEX" ELECTRO-MAGNETIC CURLER AND CRIMPER,
Tbif ia the mo«t ftrject, ronrtntenl. usijul and gjtettrg little toilrt article errr invented. J tro,,: '

bine* a Comb-Curler of superior finlih withan tmprercMl Ton* Crimper, and *c J. ..

Magnetic, itquickly product-* wonderfully pleasing and faehionatde r. HUUH With it*»id the hair an \u25a0

be fixed inany dtaired etyle, and whsn no Ax»vl with tbi* little instrument »t return* the effect nuJi

linger, and is not eren effected by the damp air- Oars tr\e4, always ustd.

It not braak off or roln thrhairlikw most Curlers n*l ''rimp*'". f _ '
V ,v -rv»»l'

i. Kii.r.ntewl to Kive ratlnfaction. *»!*EV HHI'I'.MIKD1» !»?«»T AJJ Ifck.l -

?
?

It is for Mis by the l#-»<iiug drug, dry »nd fancy good, trade generally. Imt if not i ' <'<\u25a0 «r

»irlnity we willmall It to any address, post-i aid, ciiaranti-.ii.f! «.ifo J lvery.on \u25a0. -i ?»"???£
ii». for r-i.OO. Remit by draft, exprest, or |»st offli-e inyney order, "r cii'r m i » \u25a0 \u25a0?letter

ninth'sto The A. Brldcuian ?-o..i;3l'ruadwny, V I. Mention thie p;i! -r. At. n.»« ~
,

11-? P< 't 'U -
*" terms.

platogSil] ir.chen, jirintt'd in tint iit I
i 11 irij,j ,''' * .'/' I

Butler, Pa. Above is whown n hon-e oontiiip 12,'-'OO.

. ??

t\\Cs-si

HAY-FEVER t fV® \

SJ COLD'HEAS fcfel
Eltft Ortam Balm it not a liquid, trvufT or po-icdtr. Applied into the n\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'..
mtk oAmrbtd. It cUanttt the h< d, in_r?.n tti»n, i

CflA t/ie torts. &Ad by druffaiita wte". by wutil on rc-'iii cfpr'-. z *

3UC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK, 2lib

FAMors

Reduction Sale

D. T. ? A PES
Leading jVlillinerv House.

( V
Al' surplus stock redr.cel. N fall or wimer goods lo becar-

; ried over. Splendid Bargains in hosiery, gloves, mittens, under-
wear and fancy of al! kinds. Come and see them at

N"o- I^2\u25a0-2. fc?. Main St.* BUTLEH»PA .

on 11ling Goods a Specialty.

WHEN IN NEED OF

CALL ON

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

-E3XJ L T \u25a0T r."R. - HPJEJN IST'A*
Where yon can haye your thou c out of the largest assortment of cooking andheating htove- in l utlcr ri r.ntv: i.;pn"d< a]<'i in Hardware. Lihimiic IVapons, Wheeler

A WiUon and Stiir<!aril >ev it'g ilt.cliir.eß. llanfrinjrji d Stand Lamps. Manufacturerof Tinware; Tin Killingand Sjk uting a Specialty.

WUFKE A ( r.JLDC'AN M\ AS CHEAP AS A MAN1-

Unquestioned Bargains
IN

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and
Rubber Goods

AT

GRIEB & YOGE LEY'S,
The largest production or hoots and shoes

in the town, which must be sold at
reduced prices.

We want your trade,
Quality the Best,

Prices the Lowest.
Give us a trial We shall offer bargains so extraordinary, so startling

hat no one can resist

THE CASH SHOE STORE
Will save you money. Hoots anfl Shoes at cost for thejiext 30 days. Ab-
solute sacrifice sale. An unusual opportunity.

OUR SHOE SPKCIALTIKS in ladies and gents possess three dis-
tinct points of excellence:

They are the most Durable, the most
J *

Complete and* the most Stylish shoes
in the town for the money.

Adapted for all classes of trade.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!!
© O ©

We have on band that r nust be sold withiu the next 30 days-
-500 pair tnena' kip boots. .'SOO pair boy's kip boots.

200 pair child's and youth's boots.
That will be sold to some one for less than cost. Embrace the opportunity

and come abd see lor yourself

Yours lies] >ectfiilly,

Grieb & Vogeley,
347 S. MAINSTREET, - BUTLER, PA.

Opposite Willard l fon.se.

1 «

Great Removal Sale
Now Going on at

J. H. GRAB'S,
No. I'2o Soutlx Mnin St., - Butler» I?n;

All

A rr COST
1 have put <?() tliM v - long .is po. cible but haviog failed so far in

rettinir a suitable -tore ro. m m:d being compelled to n ovo by Aptil Ist, I
nust adopt this plan of getting nd of an immense stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware
And Spectacles.

'all now for bargains. . Allstoro fixtures fcr sale.

Sic,N OF ELECTRIC BELL.


